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J"T3newa f the disaster spread was terrific.
to the 6cene, 20,000

Special prices made in these gO0 person surrounded the hall. The feeling

best Corset in the world can was so intense that the authorities ordered

ArenCV. A new idea out the Sixty-eight- h Infantry to preserve
slMitly soiled no order

There were most heard-rendin- g scenes

P AD while the identification was in progress.
X xXJtvJThe mothers of the dead children

Parasols must be sold this tstantly uttert.l. piercing shrieks, and many
5OO uj. tainted on discovering the bodies of their

to meet m style an)It,Ufinu
Any ll.i' r

however !,.
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pay. Information tree. of teatliiinn
illy kucccbb: have euccee.letl inaiiv cin-e- wliei

r attomeyn lullftl. Oritunizftl ill 11. New Li

lmportanee. Atldreaa CHAS. H. VOl'Kti.
V. S. Claim Agei

Lock Box a. (Town Point, Lake Co.,

New Styles of Type and L

I'rices at tho Free Trader J
Printintr Rooms.

IIam.'s Vkoktaulk Sicilian H.

Iii'.xrcw i:it Is a scientific comhinati
of some of the most powerful resto.
five ngents in the vegetable kingdo;

It restores gray hair to its origir.
color. It makes the scalp white ai

clean. It cures landruff and humor
uml falling-ou- t of the hair. It ftiniish
the nutritive principle by which tl
hair is nourished and supported. V

makes the hair moist, soft and glossy
and is unsurpassed as a hair dressing

It is the most economical preparatio i

ever offered to the public, as its effect

remain a long time, making only an
occasional application necessy. It i- -

recommended and used by cmlnen
medical men, and officially endorsed by
the State Assayer of Massachusetts.
The popularity of Hall's Hair Uenewer
has increased with the test of many
years, both in this country and in
foreign lands, and it Is now known and
used in all the civilized countries of

the world.
For sale by all dealers.

OINTMENT! A .' ur,--
r- - l

: 'S i :. :: fl ;:t;,l ';i.-8- .

thy worst
of SO m:- -' standing. No one ncwl snf.
for after using Dk.H'ii.liam's Pile Oint-
ment. .SoM by Druggists, or mailed on
receipt ofjirice.Jl.OO. P, R. Laxce&Co..
Prop's. CT.r.VFl.AND. O. ...
For sale by Forbes & Lorriaiur.
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vVlGreatcrowilsriisb(!il

t Fan Ueiter Than l'hyilc?
Fun U excellent; a kcaltby Uuh la known

tic wl-ol- world over to be bcaltU tiromo.
.' i ; but (un dues not All tbe bill when a man
iiecdi pit sic, on ttie other band people take
no inucli Dbyslc.They would be more healthy,
ive lonm-- ami enjoy life thoroughly If tbej

.ift-- Dr. Jonea' Ked Clover Tonic, which
ull blood disorders, ludlRestlon, kidney

iiml liver troubles, removes pimples and Is a

tonic. Can be taken by the most del-it-at-

Only W cents per bottle of K. Y

'liKtfs. Ma

Awki'I. Catahthoimie. A terrible chU

miiy occurreil on Friday of lit week al

SuMilci luiid, t'ounty Durham, In the North

of Knelnntl, envolving the ileuth of .202

children. Au ti tertHlumeul wns Riven in
Victoria Hall by a conjurer, attemled
mostly l.y i hilui't-ri.o- f whom several thoiin-an-

wito presenl. At the close of the
after (he main hull had been al-

most entirely chared, some 1,200 children
came rushing down from the irillcry. At
l he top of the first flight of stuirn whs a

door which opened only twenty inches,
having been so placed to secure the en-

trance Tee ot the children on going in, and

being stupidly left in that condition. As

the mass of children pressed forward frotx

behind one of them fell and was unable to
rise, the others crxiu'ding. The result was

that a great numbtr were pushed down,
trampled on, and Buflocated. The scene
was terrible. No effort could stop the niau
rush of the affrighted children. They came
on pell null, though, strangely, without
much hhouting, and soon 202 were knocked
down and suffocated to death by otheis
trampling upo them. The greater mini
bor of bodies, which were budly mangled
from traiapllng, lay seven or eight deep.
Many ot the victims and others who were
not killed had the clothing torn from their
bodies, and this, together with tho bleed-lu- g

bodies ot the unfortunates, shows the
terrible nature ot the struggle. The ag(B
of the ciiildren known to be killed ranged

drugglnt for Mrs, Freeman's
Dyes. For brightness and du-- r

they are unequaled. Color
unds. Directions in English
Price, 15 cents.

lucky Ulue-ira- a.

Central Illinois once said to
Jthing like blue-gra- ss on a
is the king."

onsidered, no pasture grass
ere it will grow successfully.

r Col. Killebrew, ofTen- -
aluable uoih tor summer
.urage, and no larmer oc
ited to its growth is jus-with- out

it."
started, and when once it

ot land it is perennial. It
pasturage, for although it

ntil very little is left of the
and, with a few days rest
resh and as strong as ever.

.: re not established, should
to seed once or twice, or

; irf is secured, and never
- pagutes itself by its creep

: i . iV'okksiiop. To do good
must have good health.

i . ntinement in close rooms
iic umeebied bis hand or dimmed his sight,
let him ut once, and before some organic
trouble appears, tako plenty of Hop Witters.
His system will be rejuvenated, his nerves
strengthened, his sight become clear, and
tbe whole constitution be built up to f high-
er wonLing condition.

The Hydraulic Mining Company's res-
ervoir, at Smartsvill, r.'al. , containing H'tO,
000,000 cubic teet ot water, burst Monday,
the roar of the rushing fluid being heard
many miles. Bridges and dams on the
Yuh Kiver were carried off bv the Mo id
which the contents of the reservoir caused.
Keports ot several drownings are curreut

F. J. Choney A Co., proprietors Hall's
Catarrh Cure, offer f 100 reward for snv cae
of catarrh that can't be cured with Hall f
Catarrh Cure. 8old by all druggists, (b;

Properly speaking, says theNewKngiad
Farmir, salt is rarely any use as a r

proper. The elements of which it
is composed are found in moot s iils in suf
ficient nmounts for all except for such
plants as asparagus, whose natural home is
by the seaside. "Hut salt is found in jirac
tice to have much more value than would
be supposed. Its ct is best on lands
rich in vegetable matter, which the .salt, in
the small amounts usually applied, helps
to decompose. In larger quantities salt is
a preservative ftom decomposition; hut no
farmer would think of applying enough
to put liia farm in pickle. Yc may be al-

lowed to add that Michigan wheat-grower-

have found a rather liberal dressing ot salt
on wheat lands to give exceedingly g(.o.l
results.

Griggs's Glycerine Salve.
The t'eft on earth can be truly said cf

(irit-L's'-f Ulcerine Salve, which Is sure cure
ft i cut., bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
t;l otlier sore. Will positively cure piles,
ent-- r at;d all skin eruptions. Satisfaction

or money refunded. Only 25
sent. Kor sale by all druggists.

Afew days ago the New Yoik Tritunr.
attempted in a facetious way to tell what
the Democratic party "is here for." Its
humor did not approach the exquisite
flight of the eminent statesman from
Texas, Mr. Flannagan, when he rose in
the Chicago Convention in 180 and in-

quired: MV'Mt are we here for except lot
the offices!" Nobody before nor since
has formulated such a beautiful Repdblicm
platform. It flu all sections. A. J', Vr'A.

Uncle Sam's and Patent Eights.
Last week several unscrupulous Philude.1.

phians attempted to sell on our streets some
Cough Candy oh which they had willfully
Defected to put the L. . Kt; venue Stamp.
Of course, I'ncle Satn speedilv fined them
and confiscated their stock. Yesterday

chap thought to fill Lis pockets with
sundry change by trading on the wide-sprea- d

and well known reputation of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Armed with a goodly supply
of his choicest "Honeyed Herb Drops,"
claiming them to be "prepared by Dr. Bull's
original recipe," he takes his stand on one of
tbe thoroughfares of our city, reasoning la

FREK TRADER; SA'i LiU:, JUNK 33,

thlw: Dr. hull's Ci.u.ih Sirup sills
even i tide, mid l" rei In .tl ;

the-i- - 'llttii.-u-- Ileiti L'K.ps. Hindu lulu
I be recipe ot Dr. Hull, "l mil me up m.cI.
a nice little Uiatiliis iilu.t 0

dream Is suddenly i m'.t d I y Ha- uppi arau. e

Oil the scene of 'be r'.pre-i-nt..t;v- . of il.e

','; Dr. Hull's CoiikI; v i up rvi.. I.

tbe telltiw is in i it si.iuifii ie.
treat ul.d ti- leave his spurious lli:i ott 'he
Held. Mttial I'liaerupuloiis ilea i r. in (I

vendors t.f frttmlula,t imitalu i.s, will ln.d it

iillte as dai.gerolia lo Ititritititj I.f l';Unt
KU'lits of nuH'a Coii'ih Sltti! ns to l.u-i.-

the Laws of I'm),- - Sunt. ti iU.

Mil., urt.

SoIUilll M Sl'dAKIN Nr.W ,) LltsIiV The
Ueliort (d the Hureail of Statlslic u Nev
Jersey contiitis some interesiinj fttt .

tive to the m inutactdre ot sunur n- m

sorghum in that State, and ni-ii- p.i'"i-i-larl-

by the Hio Grande Company in u c
May county. I he matitita toi v i t o!- -

company va esiaiuisiie 1 in w:in 't

capital ol ."iO.OOO. The cuiiipKiiy in i! e

autumn ol the sune vear, otierci i i s,

at their t'lrins, a ton t'-- r tl.e n..;-the-

should raisi-- , 1 u ton being itddc I

a state bounty. Very lew i;m-ptc- the oil', r.
although lifiti-- (!' twet.ty tons coithi lie

raisisil mi an The company
made arrangements to plant ovtr !h0 t I'

their own '.',000 acres. The crop, on ai in
p.ti'tiotis. ainomitid lo over twenty '.'!. a t

acre, and one field of twenty uck- - Lit.-- ,

trom the (.range cane gr.iwn 11)1011 it.
21,0(111 pounds f sugar uud :m1'i..i:s
of of the best quality. "I he ie
suits ol the work at the factory 111 l'J
were 7,200 tons of caue crushed, uml :',KI-!)- 41

pounds of su;rar and 51,100 gailon- - ol

molasses.
Tbe Keport says that the ; ri in t

made establish tho fact that "tliv.- c.pci
mi-uta- l jieriotl 111 the matiutai-turei'- l s.i ti

from soighiini has btt-- pjissetl, ui.tl !, .1

the bit iness now awaits only expert n..-;-

agelnelil and cnpital." The ( piiiioi, isni.-- "

(ully expres-te- that, in view ot the m i. h

greater economy in the mai.uDiet'ir.- - ..I

siito.r from sorghum, as c.iiinied wt.li
il.i.t from beets, the large balance of trade
now against Hie I'm ted States may be
turned, in a very few j eats, in our lavor.
Thu Eunipeaii lountries produced, lust
yenr, of beet sugar 1,020,000 tons. The
amount ol sugar uu ported intothiscountry
is given lor 11 at iluVCU'SS 111 value";
and in 12 at $10ll,4(;,.l,022. a sum Urge
enough to make it worth while to look into
tl.e sorghum sugar manulacture.

Charles Knop, 42 Cornelia St., Chicago,
III., says: "1 buve found Hrown's Iron Hitters
to be a valuable remedy for dysbepsia."

GLEANINGS.

silk than China.
and the two nations furnish nearly
three-tjimrto- rs of the world's supply.

Mom than 300 Americans are reported
tfi In. !irt in Paris. Wlir.t a
plac; Paris is"for study,' anyway.

The largest man in tho British service
is Lieutenant Southerhind. of the: Fifty-sixt- h

Regiment. He is F feet i inches
high, and weighs about M i jmuuds.

Mrs. Sarah Kay, a vasherwoman of
and "tlie first female who

dared set foot in the place, lias amassed
a fortune of Sl.OOu.OW bv investing- - lier
earninjrsin mininr shares.

The widowed liaroness Ilothschild is
said to have set apart 100, 000 for the
establishment of a home at Versailles
for ajred and destitute authors and jour-

nalists.
In .la nan hist vear 2.'J2;I.214 1 looraph

messages were ilispatched, i)F jier cent,
of wliich were in the native tongue.
What a colic the wires must have
had.

At tho show-ronms- of a linn of cutlers
in Sheffield, England, is exhibited an Af
rican elephant s tusk live ten ion;,
Iwentv-on- e inches in girth, and weigh
ing; 100 pounds.

The Cunard Steamship Company
iniuh' ivr a million last vear. out of
wliich ample provision was inside for
denreciation. and a dividend 01 pci
cent per annum paid.

Four hundred and fifty miles of thread
are made each day in 'American mills,
and vet the women can't 'rot nongh
clothes to made them happy. Thirty
years a ail the thread was linporu-u- .

Tho lmrers of an artesian well in San
Bernardino, Cal., have encountered at
the depth of 2NH'eet a tree which stands
iicrTH'titliciilarlv. (Jreat liicces of the
wood, wliich appears to be sycamore,
are brought up m the pipes.

Miss . tln (lautrhter of Senator
Uawes, decided that I'ittslield, Mass.,
ought to have a public park. She made
n t.lnn. rmtl used ftiliL'lK' SO lier--

1 ' I ,

suasively that the town has voted 111

favor ol the scheme.
Tim tiiwn ftf Silvpr Creek. Col., owes

125.000 for its water-work- s, and there
are only about twenty-fiv- e business men
in the nlnce to iiav the eonseiiiii nt taxes.
They w ant to "compromise" m '!0,-

00' 1.

tr Ht'tltlit-k- . ;i eolort'tl divine. VOWS

that he will vindicate his rights for bav
in" been turned out of a refreshment

the Baltimore fc Ohio ltaii- -

road, on the ground, it is said, tiiat
President darn-I- t bad taooocd 'ciillii.t
pussons."

Mrs. ltichartlt. t.f Kid. ford. Vt., lias
brought suit under the recently enacted

fu-t- . for s.l.iMiii against Dan
Moore, of Fast Berkshire, for the loss of
her husband, who was a citlentallv Kill-whi- le

iiitoie:tte.l with lit, nor alleged
to have been sold him by Moore

The Ifnssian Covcrnmetit has the oti--
ili.n this vear of buving up mativ of its
railroads'whieli have coinpleteil tiieir
twentieth year. Should it do so. the
ircfprnniei't stoi k inav rie consider
ably, as Kussin. tiiough in financial
straits, has never rcpudiat'-- nerotu:-gation- s.

A man went home t he other night and
found his houe locked up. After inlinite
trouble he managed to gain entrance
through a back window, and th'-- dis-

covered on the parlor tabic :t note from
his wife reading: "I have gone out.
You will find the key on tie- - side of the
Step."

This advertisement apjieared in a
newspaper at Kivina. New South Wales,
and shows the progress of higher civil-

ization there: Wanted, a cultured gen-

tleman capable of milking goats. A
university man preferred. Applications,
with testimonials as to proticiency, to
be addressed," etc.

The Custom House at Dunkirk. N.
Y.. last year cost the government 2,-7- 92

and "returned collections of 20,70;
the one at Beaufort, S. C, cost 2.194
and returned 13.4: the one at Bur-

lington. N.J.. c( ?t 2! an J rcf.ir:.. d 7i

cents. Custom houses are expensive
luxuries in some places.

Tim sum of 2."0,d0M franc-t- , voti'.lto;
defray the expenses oi M. Waddington,
the representative u( France at theC.ar's
coronation, lie tied. in s to be altogether
insufficient; he says he must have at
least (ioO.OOtt. When a man takes his
life in his hand he ougiit to be paid high
for it.

Mr. (iaivia, in his new book, the
"Actor's Art," says tin- celebrated
French actress. lej:.'.et. who played the
part of voting lover at the age of seven-

ty, used to get rid of her numerous
wrinkles by means of elastic w igs, that
kept the skin tightly drawn from the
forehead.

The students of llobart College liqui-

date part of their expenses by corking
their faces ami giving minstrel shows.
The Boston (ilubc testifies that Harvard
students frequently give minstrel shows
in the streets of Boston after dark, but
they don't black up, ami it usually costs
them more for the performance than
they make.

tieorge Bancroft, the historian, is said
to be an incessant buyer of books, and
almost every mail brings him a number
of French, (iernian or English publica-
tions. He keeps a constant watch of
all new movements in science or politics,
and is especially interested in (iernian
affairs, where he feels that Bis-narc- is

pursuing a mistaken policy of repres-
sion.

In the Northern Pacilic swims a 1'ish

which explorers of the Northwest
call the ortolan of the sea. It is the fat-

test of all tish, and if a dried specimen
be taken, all that has to be done is to
light the head of the lish. holding it up-

right, and it blazes away like a sperm
candle, giving light without smoke or
smell. The Indians call it the oolac-ha- n.

Felix L. Oswald says: "The true
basis of National wealth is not gold, but
wood. Forest destruction is the sin that
cost us our earthly Paradise. War, pes
tilence, storms, fanaticism and intem-
perance, together with all other mis-

takes and misfortunes, have not caused
half as much permanent damage as that
fatal crime against the fertility of our
Mother Earth."

Cathaiii Bey, the Jewish millionaire,
died recently in Cairo, aged 7S. His
property is estimated at over 25,000,-00- 0.

lie was private banker of the
former vice King, whose unlimited con-

fidence he possessed. He owned a syn-

agogue of his own, in which services
e daily held, and he carefully ob-

served Jewish rites in diet, etc. He had
two wives, one of whom survives, and a
numerous progeny.

The United States branch Mint in New
Orleans is preparing to coin ii.000.000
standard silver dollars this year. The
Thius-l- i' mix savsthat last year there
was such a demand for the dollar
throughout the Southwest that the sup-

ply of the New Orleans Mint was ex-

hausted, and after the issue of 0,000,-00- 0

had emptied the vault, it became
necessary to draw on the

at Philadelphia for 2,0!0,00Oinore.

The lirst vehicle to cross tin; Brooklyn
bridge was a baby carriage, and its oc-

cupant was little" Mabel Morrison, of
New York. We are sorry for that child.
She will be told of that occurrence till
she comes to regard it as the most

event of the century, and then
she'll go to telling all her friends of it
and will keep reminding them of it till
they're so tired of hearing of it that they
will wish her in Troy, and she'll be a
disadvantage to herself as well as a
nuisance to everybody else. Why did
her parents allow it? -- wtfett J'ost.

The approaching marriage of Leo
XIII.'s favorite nephew, Count Cainille
Pecci, to Senora Biicim, a wealthy
Cuban heiress, has attractKl a certain
amount of attention on the continent.
The count lirst met his future bride at
Seville, whotir.-- r he was dispatched by
his uncle as bearer f a cardinal's hat
to the late archbishop. A year or two
afterwar i ''a Bueno and her parents
paid a v.-- . Koine, where the young
couple U engaged. The lady is
saiil to be vcrv l:ain.sonie.

A Kd on a. Drug Store.
Never was euch s rueh made for any Drug

(tore bs Is now at Q. Gearing's for a Trial
llottle of Dr. Klag's New Discovery for

Coughs and Colds. All mrsuiif
affected with Asthma, Bronchitis, J I cot rco
nt-BS-

, Severe Coughs, or any affection of tin
Throat and Lungo, can rt a Trial iiulile t I

this (rreat remedy fiir, bv callirtir at a. I .

Drnir Store. Kcpiiar f'e il dU

Pies and tli Seasons.

'rot,il:irt:is'e fur pies," the in:m:itT
of the li;e-..,- si l;iki nir establishment
in the worl'1 s;u,l. ehiitie with the

'I"her! is one stendv stainl-lty- .
'1 'h;it is :,.j,l'! iie. 'I'heileliliiinl for it is
(luiihle thii't any other kin. I the yenr
tl.rowli. Itnt oiit'sit'c of that they run
iiliollt ill i;:i A.-ty: It) 1 leeelllber, .J.MIl- -j

iiiu'V a:i l 1 cl'i'tiai-y- . iniiiee pic coines to;
the fi'ont an. I runs a piotl secoinl to ap--I

j.ie. .lil-- t about the holiilays it takes
the ju-- t fur a snii-t-

, a. for instance.
on tie- - day bil'ure la- -! Ciiiiin:iv when;
we ii-- ten t ill- - if miili-eiii.-a- ill j.:t-s- '

ill the one 'lav. In Marc!:, April ami;
May. people want eu-tar- d ami rhubarb,
which coiat; i.t-x- t to npj.lt'. both toecth-e- r

:it m r : t ; rir lo about as much as the
apple in il.e art alesiipplv. Ill .June.
July and August, whortleberry, blat-k-barr-

stravbcri iiies an- - largely
in an. I strawberry shortcake,
which U u suit of pie, is no small item..
In St pit int.cr, October and November,
the fullness of the car, the:
jtubllc ta-t- e yearns for ninipkin, nnd;
tin-r- N also :i pretty od run on peach.
Of eoiirsc. vmi iiailcrslaiid. we make nil!
these lies, ;md a ood many nmre varie-- i
tie.-- , sueli as jiluui. t and
jiirieaj.ple, all the year round. The ue'
of the be-- t caniietl fruit i nablcs us Id!
kceji U the sujijilyof any required sort, j

irresjtet-tiv- of the sefis.in. .Just about
nuw ivi- - iivt-ru;'- he,ini j.ios a week.,
Of that iiiiidImt one-ijiiertt- -r are ajiple.
Of tl.e others tin-r- arc about eijual ijuan- -'

titles made of each kind that I have
rucl.tioned.

"To give mi some idea of the (jiian-tit- y

thus Ji -- posed of. I may say at the
present time we use in pie making on
an average in day 4 hogsheads of
New Orleaus sugar, 1.0UO (juarts of
milk, H barrels t.f eggs, 7.1 dozen in a!
bam-l- : 2.0l pounds of lard. -- ' barrels
of Hour, ami an average of !?a) worth
of aj.jile-- . figuring on their present
pri'-e.- .Vt w loft Sun.

188.1.

Sewing Macnmes

ALL KINDS.

W e will wll 5011 a Klit tl iwt svnd Nhtfliine clt' npi--

limit any one in tin t io.t r fur

Cash or Installments.

Oil ami attaehinenta on ):aml. All tni.t- - fully
w.irrtti;1id. Call autt nee

F. D. SWEETSER & CO.

Ottawa. November II. IS i.

H. P. CLARK,

House & Sign Painting
Pacer Hanging, CaloiminlnK Grain-

ing, Marbling, &c.
ouo. on Columbus Btreet, one block put of the
tvt oUit-e- . Ottawa. Illinois. oiarlO

1 AN'I'K f '.-- 1 ntlv net nm. to !! the "Own
M I'mleelor." alt entirely lieu- untie martiu-n- t f'.r

latle . nlv. in...:.- ft soft. plUtl.le rull.er. iiml is n Hire
iiriiteeitoii I., lit,- - el'.iliint: when neeentary to "' worn
sells for fl.ro. .,-n- ii.Mke !00 month, llmi.li-.-ih- .

Kohl ev. rv l.iv A tltl rem Willi stamp, LAI'IKS' I V
lU.Kti liMKX I" MK(i. CO., 41 Ml 'nal ute'-t- . Cht- -

1:1. J'"""

PASTURE.
A pan lire for 40 or M Itea.l of ftofk. Cttttle rt

an,) llor.es one tiollttr perliea-- l per mouth. The tetice
tire lb (Too.l repair. Kviiik water run, throiiuli the ,

ami all tttwa will be sal lei! ome a week. KiitUlre
on premln a. or bv letter. I .'OIIS 1!. M-h- AN. one
an.l a hall nilli-- ettbt of Norlhville, U Salle County,
llllnula. Jui.K,-l-

New Styles of Tj po and Low

Prices at the Free Trawler Job
Printing Ilooms.

lluine Items.
"All your ow n fault

If vmi remain irk when you ran
Ue't hop blitere tl.nt never

Thu weakest woinaii, smallest eltilit, nd
giekeet Invalid can use hop bitters with sufe-t- y

uuil jfreat Kond.
Old men ti.tterinir around from KUetiina.

tUtii, kidney tn. utile or any weakness will be
almost new bv Imp bitten.

My wile and were made heiillhy
by the use ol Imp hitters, and I recommend
theui to tn v i cttple. Uelhodlel Clerj;ymun.

Atk any itn-it- doctor ir bop
llittt-rt- t are not tbe bt family ini dli-lii-f

On eurilt.
Maluriul fevir, Ai;ue and Hiliuusnesa

will leave every as fooli u

hop bitters arrive.
"My tu other drove the paralysis and ueii.

ralclu all nut of her'y-tei- n with hup litter."
Kit. (imivfu .S'tii'.

Keep the kidtiejs healihy with hop bit-

ters aiid jou i.eed not teur sitKnt-Ba- .

Ice water is lendered liBrunesa and tiiore
refresbitu: nnd reviving with hup bitleis in

each draught.
Thu viyor of youth fur tlie unt il nnd u

in hup billeis.

PARKKK'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant tlressing
is prcfcticJ y those
wholtavc , tn any
similar aria Ic, on ac-

count of i s (iiprriitr
cleanliness and pnrily.
It contains materials
only that nte bencftrial
to tlie scalp and hair
and always

Rt:fr-- j the Youthful Color to Grey or Fadid Hair
I'ntl .r's llttir Itulsam is finely perfumed and is

ranietl to prevent falling of the hair nnd to re.
in ive dandruff nnd itching. HiscuX&C'o., N.Y.

tor. a.ij $1 ,lii.fl, t drslm In drug' sad ni.ttkin.,.

SCHO OL BOOKS
And 8 tool Euppliei of all kindi,

at Lower t Frlcet. at

Ritum S Graham's.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is jmre
and rich, good health is impossible.
If diseaie has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out is to jiurify and enrich the
blood.

These simjile facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing hut
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; ami also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-

ache, and are otherwise injurious.
Hrown's Iron Hm kks will thor-

oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus ihive disease from
any part of tho system, ami it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-ach-

or constipation, and is jsisi-tivel-

nut injurious.

Saved his Child.

17 N. F.uuw St., rUtimnrr, mj.
tcb. 17, tcb".

(,emv t'p .n t'.e rerommenda-t.- r
n i.f a friend I tred Hkown's

I hi n as a tonic and
for my dam;!trr, whom

I was tliomtijjhly convintrd was
waslilij away with Consuinptfit.
Iljvmn bit three dati(;!.lcrs ! y the
terrible dtrae, under the care if
rrn.nent jd.ysic nr 1 was klh to
lelirve t'tat anythirc could arrt
the pro;res el the disease, tut, to
my reai surprise, before my datiKh-te- r

bad taken one bottle t.f flat 't
Itt'.M Litteks, stie Itegan to menil
stnd now is quite re-t- re. I to f rmsr
l.eallh. A fifth Irean to
show si(;ns of C'oiiumptirt, and
si hen the hyit:ian was consulted
l.e qait kly said "Tonics were

and when informed that
t'.e elder sister was taking taowN's
Ikon Dim,;, respfindcd "that is
a good loi.ic. take it."

AovSAM TllELI-- i.

Hrown's Iron niTTrss ttTtctual-l- y

cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the preateft
relief anil benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting iWa.se as Con-

sumption, Kidney CX.u.1 Liinu, etc.

UaiiR.
piltWT NATIONAL HANK

0' OTTAWA
iafiltiii, ft 100.000.

ii. M. HAMILTON. ProldenV
W. III'MISKI.L.... .. .VU e FrenKleot.
JOHN K. NASH .... Caaltler.

I'lH&CTOHH
Milton II Kin LoreLui Leltuid.
H. M. Hamilton. K. V. Orlpnt.
W. Iliuhnell. John K. Naali.

Ifstu- Gatre.

Kxoli.mii.. on New York and all tbe onn.
cli. eutei of tbe I'nlU d state, bouKht and told.

KxchnnjcH on KiiKlan.l, Ireland, bcottaud and
Coniineuial Europe dm u In unia lo tuit.

t Juitwl BtHtKH UondH.Cioltl ami SUv Iwuirbl
and old .

Our faillltlea are iui'h that we can Oder ndueementa
It cuioiner, mid we dltall ute our ersleavori lo give
tailafHrtlon to itt,e entrusting 't with their buaineaa.

HatiklliK ti'.tin from 9 a. m. to 4 P. M.

Oet. U. IS7. JOHN K. NASH. Cltler.

RATIONAL CITY HANK
OT OTTAWA.

( Formurly City I'ank it Eaine. Allen & iS 1

U II. ramks I' resident
K. C. ALLEX ..Vice 1'rejldenf,
(. L. LIN'L'LKV Asslttt. Cashier.

Exchange on Chicapo and New orU- -

And all tin- - principal cltMseast said wn:.
llol.'OHT ASP SOLD.

KsclitiiiK"'n Kntiland, Ireland, Scot Is n! aud all
In portaiti iwinii in Coiiilaeutal Kurupe. drawn !u sums
tonali purthftfers.

U. H. Itevi'nu HtnuipBOf alt denonilnatlont
co. ttantly on Imuil and for sale.

tJititt',1 llouda, Local Stxurltlei. Oolsl
sn- - Sliver tKiuRht and sold.

yanking hours ftom 9 a. a. to 4 p. a.
Jau.U 1S-- 9 O. L. LINDLEY. Aslt. Cailtk-t- .

ATTORNIYS.
( It. (HA I 'MAN'. Attorney anil CounselorVy. at Law. Oillte with I). MeDnutrall, (Utawa. 111.

MIV. AHiMS'l'KONU, Attorney and Coub- -
at Law, Ottawa, III. 'otary I'ul.llc. Ortlee

lu tiedney's Muck, Ottawa. JunS.'bU

L'liWIN H. LKLAND, AtUirney at raw.Ii OrMce opHlte pti othce, on lower floor,.
Opera House Ulock, Ottawa. Ill unls.79

.1. w. A. 3. oVonoh. J
DUNCAN, O'l'ONOK Ac WALL,.

OtUce In Caineron's IntlMit, on- -
poitlte Cllftou Hotel, Ottawa, llllnola. JuljvS'Si

IKSrSK H ItlJtJKK, Lawyer. Union Blaek,
Ottawa, Illinois. JanUM

IOHN H. liIC'10. Attorney at Law. Krddlck'a
li Uloek, elty of Ottawa. Will praetlt-- law In La
Salle ami adjoin nir counties, aud lu the Appellate
mid Suprenie Courts. sep.U-l-

A. WILLIAMSON,l.uwyr.
Ottawa. Illinois.

I'rol.ate matters a specialty.
i Hull's lry tiootls blore. Jur.l7"

IHAHK IfOWXaKK, Master In Chancery, At
J torney and Counselor al Law. OtlU-- In (ietlney's

llka-k- . norllieasi court lionta- - saiatre. K.h.iiis
Sand 4. Ottawa, Illinois. JunUiVJ

. w. w. iti.AKit. n. T. M.u.nxir.
HI.AKK.V MOLtlNKV, Atiorneys ami

Ijiw. Uih.iiis a ami WOiara House
Uloek, omiwa, Illinois. lunSV;

ty C. Tit !: Alt V, Attorney at Law OrT.cc
1 with L. W. ltrewer, Uotnus a k U t oantv Court

Ilottse. Ottawa, III. J una

(1 CtltlflClH, Attorney and Counselor at Law.. Olllce In Lyucli'a block, Main street, Ottawa, ill.

LU. BTKAWN, Attorney at Law. Caremi
will ht'Klren lotliesi-ttlemeii- t of estates

and eoUectlulis. Olllce with K. K. Dull, over Ctiy llruR
Slore. janb

I C. HOYItK, Attorney at Law. offlo wlthi
M.T. Muluney, Opera House Ulock, Oliaw s, Ul.

fetili'l.bO

DH. UNO W, Attorney and Counselor at Law.
practice lu the courts id La Salle aud adjoin-

ing Counties. Oltluu, lioouia 6 and 6 Armory Block.
Ottawa, III.

CAMUKIa HlCHOLtHON, Attorney and
C3 (ktuuselor at Law. Will practice In the court of
La Halle and adjoining counties. OlUre, west or Court
Uousti, Ottawa, 111. aovl

IW. HHKWKH. Attorney and Counselor at
aud Notary I'ulillc liooina 21 21 1 ounty

Court Uouse, Ottawa, 111.

DAVIIJ A. COOK, Attorney at Law. Office,
9 and t Armory ( Wood's) lliot k, Ottawa,

Illinois. deckl'

DMu-- I KllKIAI.I,, Attorney at Law . Ottawa.
Otttct In Oedtiey-- s Ultak dui-iT- a

1 ic. Ht'I.I,, Attorney at lAv oir.ee over
Jt Cii) Orita Bti.re, uoriltweat corner of la.Salls and

Mattlaob strot-is- , OlMwa. 111.

Hl . LINCOLN, Attorney at Law. (Wly.
No IK La Halle street, weet side if

House. Ottawa. III. JulyHS

JKOHIIK H. KI.DHKIIOK, Attorney aty Law oince In roeiolllte Ulock Otiaws. Ill aprll

IIINRV HATO. J'.IIV H U I I'M ia.MAYO WHIM Kit. Attorney ut Law -us ointit in NsttlaKt s lll.a k. c.,riii-- of I " -- allc
and Malnstr'-et- s frout naiin un stnlrs. ( K!h a. Ill

PHYSICIANS.
I) II. AU INHA Al'TKN. t'tthaover

ll..i!i-- ' store, Iji b.tlle t.. oititsa. 111. lunK-i-

H.. MILl.KIt. the well known (

I ' and Aiirmi. dllitr on Mmn uni t, i:n !,,. ,r we'.
of Hon' f II II hop.

nit. W. WK1H, (Oeutrlit-- r o.ttor) lateand Surueoii to (ha M. Louis r etna ell.ltita). Ortlee over Mn-fe- Clothlnit Store, corner ofMain and lai haile street. Keildence on ath bluff
t Mrs. ,A '

nit. J.H. IlYlllJltN, Ottawa. III. Offlce
Ota opera House I'lotk. la ottUe day nd.

ulKht. IsuU-- a

J.e. I1ATKBWAT. U.ai,w TAJiCI.
) UK. HATUKWAVAc VANt-K.l'hy-siclwi- s

and burat-ons- . Ottawa. Ill nr,. ,,f,.
west corio-- nf Main and Iji balle strti-t- Lir Hatlit-w-a- y

resilience eat ..f Koi river, near s. ht.ol UuuseOr. Vance will he found In office, day and eight. Janll

nit. It. M. MeAlt rillJIt, ("lawa. III.
in the ()M-- House Hliwk. 011, rr..tn H

m. tod o'cl.Hk p.m. Uesiil'-n- t e m K'ntonstreet, south of llllnola A venue. 'an"
H ,l, (()irilK V, M.I)., 1 li C. 8.. hdluhurir oillt-e- . In AriiMiir-- s nt a ..iil,l.na ou
Mtt.llst.n street. K.whlrnce, 11 WtUrt r r:. a :jllTt

OH. M. ZKNIKI.loimr..pKtr.:e raysu-ian"-
III. orr.-r- his s i., th,. frU n.!s ol

the lloni.i-..ptlil- y.tinn la Ottawa, In k.i l.rt.ni f.i-- s olhis .rof"sl..ti rartlrti!sr .itt,i,tti.u kivi
iti'-ii- t of women and children, otr.ee :n triovr A('tK'k's ICi-k- febl

I,' V. Oltlf i iH, Kr'iwst ..".-it.- "r una am- -
1 i. Con - r. (ittua. i;i
lias-!'- so'ith t.!.!i- - f Court Houe

( N Kt HS I j. ti.-rt- i tin Prntrrst and Ap.itne- -
enry. t w snd retail, i M:r. strre'.

wa. 111. Impi.rt'T'jf Iiruw. L'ltelliica:. French Ciarul.
at- llrandlea, Willi's,

nl. WM. SIIKI'HAHII, M. n.rr .r thec..i;t .' of Wtcrlniiry ts n. KntrlH.-ui-:

KePow of the I.oi!'i'.n MpMi.-i,- : :.tt.n. ritiHrv K'Lt'.r 'u'Koi's StriK f te Jurf'n ' -- rcriii' l tl h: olllce, nn l Slnt't.
h.t W.-- s i.f l'o.t K CP. Kng

ill Ul'UU

G. B. STOCKDALE,
III lt"M i i iinif.itlons at Il'x-i- No. Ottitwa H'.h'""'. "ti "f'-- d sr,4 it.urtri Sal rtlaj t of est It
.nth. 'inn! lurtl.- r notice 'anlJ

ON Till KTY HAYS' TKI A I..
TIIK VoLTAIC Itf'I.T Co. Marskall, . will

I"-- . Itif's Cciel.rateil Kleetru Vll' lt'-i- t and
K.'t irl.- - Ai'p:un.--- tin 'rial rt.r thirty t" men
j ..unit .,r ..'i w hi are afT.li t,sl with nervous

'"- -t v:t i';ty tnd kiri'lr'sl troubles, (tnarantt. tt:r sis-rd-

si:. coinp.eP- - of health and niHniy v;sr.
AMr.-s- a aiv''. N'.lt. or1k is Iric irr.-.l- as frrtr-- t

!)' ir.ai isalloaed. tln-i-M-

OTTAWA GAS CO.
A re prepared to do all kind of

Gas & ream Fitting- -
Wrojt.-- i 'ipe, Fixture-- , littlnp.

'uraish'i at


